Webinar Agenda
Tuesday, January 24, 2017
2:00 – 3:30 pm ET

2:00 – 2:05 pm  Welcome and Introduction of Webinar Speakers
Jamelle Banks, Chief Evaluation Officer
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB)

2:05 – 2:20 pm  Overview of the National Healthy Start (HS) Program and Evaluation Plan
Jamelle Banks, Chief Evaluation Officer, HRSA, MCHB

2:20 – 2:45 pm  Purpose of Data Sharing/Use Agreement
Sarika Parasuraman, Social Scientist
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB)

Overview of Data Sharing/Use Agreement Signature and Submission Process
Sarika Parasuraman, Social Scientist, HRSA, MCHB

Resources Available to HS Grantees, Vital Records Offices, and PRAMS Programs
Sarika Parasuraman, Social Scientist, HRSA, MCHB

Tasks for HS Grantees, Vital Records Offices, and PRAMS Programs
Sarika Parasuraman, Social Scientist, HRSA, MCHB

2:45 – 2:50 pm  Timeline of Activities
Jamelle Banks, Chief Evaluation Officer, HRSA, MCHB

2:50 – 3:30 pm  Q&A Session

Closing

Call/Log-in Information:
Join WebEx meeting
Meeting number (access code): 641 913 451

Join from a video system or application
Dial 641913451@abtassociates.webex.com

Join by phone
+1-415-655-0002 US Toll
Global call-in numbers

Can't join the meeting?